3. They were above the Region of the W inds; for, though the laft was *South-weft, yet they moved from North to Weft, as quickly as from Weft to North.
4. Whilft the Sky on the Zenith was of the com mon azure Blue, that in the South, on the Opening of the Clouds, was a deep bluifh Green, like Grafs.
5. The whole T im e'was attended with an extra ordinary Heat of the Air for the Seafonj for I was obliged to ftrip to the Shirt, though abroad in the Air all the time.
6 . This Meteor was feen at Venice at the fame time 5 and, over Kilkenny in , it appeared like a great Ball of Fire $ which burft with an Explofion that fhook great Part of the Ifland, and fet the whole Hemifphere on Fire ; which burnt moft furioufly, till all the fulphureous Matter was fpent. 
